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.pdf
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1
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1
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--

-

]NA

.

NA

-
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tfl~v;eau~am:-~~~~
CSI R-Central Scien tific Instruments Organisation
~ 30 ~ ~ Sector-30C, Ch:wdigarh 160 030

~ nder \o.

CSl0/4(70)/2020-Pur
2" 0 l'ebr·uat·~,, 2021 at 3.00 P,\1

Date & time of
rcl'Cillt of tender

Januar·~ 18, 2021
3"' Fcbr·uary, 2021 1113.30
P.l\1.

bwe Oatc:
()ate & time or opening
of' Tender

E-PUBLlSH

Dear Sir,
We are interested to purchase the belo'" given items/attached items. Kindly send your sealed
Tender/Quotation/Proforma Invoice as per requirement. Please refer all the terms & conditions
(attached), before submission of tender. The sealed envelope containing your quotation
superscribed with our reference number and addressed to Director, CSIO should reach this office with
the period as mentioned above. Tenders/quotation received late will not be considered at all.
Tenders/quotation will be opened in the presence of suppliers's representative who wish to present
themselves at that tim~.:.
Sr. No.

Na me of Item

--

Qty

----------

Single!fwo
Bid
Single

Diamond cup wheel0110 R2.50 H6 L95D20K C23 HD25
I
2.
Diamond cup whecl090 R2.00 H6 L95D20K C23 11025
I
3.
Diamond cup wheel045 R1.50 116 L95D20K C23 HD25
I
4.
Diamond cup wheel025 R 1.50 H6 L95D20 C23 HD25
I
Note:
I. Please ca refulll refer all the Terms & Conditions (attached)1 before submission of
Tende•· to avoid rejection.
2. Bidder who doesn·t manu facture the goods it offers to supply shall submit
Manufacturer!>' Authorization F'orm (MAF) using the form specified in the bidding
document to demonstrate that it has been duly authorized by the manufacturer of the
goods to quote and/or supp.)' the goods. failing which offer will not be
considered/rejected.
.,
.).
Kindly enclose a Certificate that the item is your Proprietary article.
Price Reasom1bility Certificate.
s. Please arrangeJQ..e_rovide _paJ.!J-3 recent )'Cars put·chase order copies if any.
Tender has been e-pub lished on ~"' \\-.eprocure.goun. Prospective btdders are requested to regtstc red
themselves at '' W\\ .errocu rt>.gov.in for future also.
I.

"'·

Yours faithfully

~
(S.P. Prabhakar)
Stores & Purchase Officer
For & on behalfofCSIR-CSIO
Website: """ -~"io.res.in E.Mail: "f1011 ~"io.rc~.in

Phone: 91 - 172-2652082. Telelit>-: 91-172-2652651
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12.

TERMS & CONDITIO NS
The quotalion,tender must be in the form furnishe~.- b~ the Pun.:hasens per tender specitications and should be free from
oorrcclions/erasures. In casl! thcrl! is an) unavoidable correction it should be propcrl) uuesteu. If not the quotation ''ill not
be considered. I land written Quotations " ill not be con~i dered .
Where there is Ill) mention of packing. lorwaruing. ii·eight. insurance changes, la.\CS etc. such offer shall be reiected as
incomplete. As such clearly mention these char2,es.
Thl! bidder shou ld gi\e a clear cut break up of e>.·works. FOB/FC /\. C'IF/CIP price to facilitate the proper comparison
failing which the bid would be summarilv ignored/re jected . C'SIR resenes the right to order on the basis of an) of the
incoterms. The !~>.change selling rates will be taken I rom'~· w.Ct!J.11 .
The gross weight of the consignment rna) be intimated in the Quotationffender/Proforma 111\oice to decide the mode of
dispatch.
TheE-Tenders will be accepted through online only. T he tender received in any other mode or physical tender will
not be accepted and w ill be ign ored. T his is not ai>Piicable for E-Publish Tender Notice
It may kindl) be noted that )OUr bid should
be in single part (single fHII"t I two part bidding) (retain one onl y)
accompany Bid Sccurit) (EM D)/5 F (Annexure) or Rs ................................ (retain only if applicable)
Bidders that are cum:nll) regi~tered \\ith the purchaser or regi:.Lcred as !\ISEs will continu~: to remain registered during the tender validity
period abo :n.l arc cxemptoo from payment or l:.M D. In cast: the tenderer tails in these categories. the bidder should lin,1ish a ct.>nificd cop) of
its 'alid regbtrntion dctaib. c,....:pt for \IISI:.s. Lhis C\emplton is \Oiid for the trade group and monetary vuluc ofrcgistr.ttion only. The MSEs
:we provided tender document free of cost and arc exempted from the payment of Uitl Security provitlcd the goods are produced and the
~e n·ices are rendered b) them and not for HO) tr:u.ling acthiti~ untlert:1ken b) them.
\\ hcnever the bidclc•· chooses to submit the Bid Security in the form of Bank Guaruntce, then he ~hould advi~e the bank~ riss uin~:
the Bank Guarantee to immedi:!lely wnd b) llegi!ltcred Po~t (.\ .0 .) :111 unstamped duplic:lle cop) of the Gu;lrantce directl) to the
Purchaser ''ith a COH'ring teller to compare \\ith the originalllG fur the correctness. genuineness, ere
on the event of uwan.l Ql"('ontract in your favour. )-OU need to submit a Pcrlbrmance Bank Guarantee for 3% o f the ordered
value' alid tor a period of 2 Months be) \lnd the W>lr"ant) period of. .............. (retain only, if applicable)
Each quotation/Tender in case or E-Publish Tender $t:nt b) post is to be enclosed in double cover addressed to The
Director, CSIO. Sector-30, Chandigarh- 160 030. Quotations delhcred personally should be put in the tender bo>. kept in
the office of Stores & Purchase Oflicer. The lnte /delayed & unsigned quote will not be considered at all.
fhe acceptance of the quotation "ill rest \\ ith the competent authority of Central Scientific Instruments Or2,anisation,
Sector-30, Cha ndigarh who docs nnt bind himse:f ln accept the lowest quotation and resencs the right to himself to
r~ject. or partial I) accept an} or all the quotations recch ed "ithuut assigning an)' reason.
Pr-ice & Vnlidity : Prici.! quOtt!d should be net (scparutely mention requirl!d charges as Sr.No. l(a.b) above) and valid for a
minimum period Of 90 da vs from the date Of Opening Clf the ljUlltation. failing\\ hich the Offer wilt be ignOred/rejected.
The biddl!r must submit the upplicuble Price Schedule FOI"m as Anne>.cd to the tender document avai lable on the vvebsite.
Complete specification \\ ith manufacturer"s name ,md address should be given while quoting. Literature/Pamphlets should
also be enclosed wherever tlpplicuble.
Prices arc required to be quoted in units indicated in the enquir). When quotations are gh en in terms of other uni~.
relationship between two sets of units shou ld be furnished. Quuntity discounts, if any should also be indicated. The items
should be quoted indicating the serial No. of ~1ur Rl Q.
In case~ of agents quoting on be hal r or their loreign manulacturers, one agent cannot represent two manufacturers or quote
on their behalf in a particular tender enquir). One manufacturer can also authorize only one agent/dealer. fhere can be
on I) one bid from the lollo" ing:
I. fhe foreign manutaeturer di rectly or through one Indian agent on his behalf: or
2. Jndianlloreign agent on behalf of on I} one principal.
Please indicate the:: name and uJdress ()[the agents in India if an). the details of sen icc to be rendered b) them & the
percentage of commission payable to them. r\gency commission pa)'ahle to the Indian /\gent should be clearly
indicated. The /\gene) commission 1\0Uid be pa) ahk only in Indian Rupees aller acceptance. Further an Indian /\gent
cannot quote on behalf of l\\O different t<.weign suppliers. If they submit two ofTC:rs on behalf of two different foreign
If the offer is submitted bv the Authorised
suppliers. their offers may not be considered .
Dealer/A!!,ent/l)istributors, it should be alongwith Authorisation Certificate, failing which the offer will be
ignored/rejected . The offer submitted through authorisation on behalf of the principal. the terms & conditions settled b) the
Agent with bu)er will be binding on their principal.
Bidder who d oesn ' t manufacture the goods it offers to s upply s hall submit Manufacturers' Authorization
form (MAf) using the form specilied in the b idding document to demo nstrate that it has been dul y
authorized by the manufacturer or the good !> to quote and/or supply the goods, failing \\hich offer will not
be considered/rejected.
T:~ xcs as nre :~ppli cnble sh ould be indicatt:d clenrly rnlling which the offer shall not be considered and rejected . This
labllnstt b regi:;tered with Dept. of Scicntilic & Industrial Research. Govt. of India and concessional customs dut) and
GS I & IGST arc lev iable vide notification no. Custom Out) under Govl. 'oti1ication No. 5 1/96-Custom dated 23.07.1996
and
o. 43/2007-Customs dated 30.06.2017 and G01 1. Noti lication No. 45/20 17-Ccntral Tax (rate) & No. 45/20 17lnlegratcd Tax (rate) dated 14. 11.20 17. Onl} bask dut) is applicable under this notilication. hence bidder~ \\ill ha'e to
submit their offer according!). \Ve are e'cmpted from pa) ment of Cu~tom~ Out) under notification N().51/96 dated
23.07. 1996. lienee IGST and Custom:-. Out). if <111). should he shown scparatcl). No mher charges than those mentioned
clearl) in the quotation "iii!J\! paid
P.T.Q.
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13.
14.

The mode or di~patch 'tran!iportation of the items must be b) Air/SeA/Rail/Road only. (Retain one only).
In case the items in the enquir} arc cO\·ered by any rate contract or running contract linaliscd b)' an) other state or central
Go' ernmenL it should be spcci lied in your quotation and accepted contract rates should also be mentioned.
15.
Deliver y period required tor supplying the material should be invarinbl)' speci tied in the quotation. The otTered delivery
period shall have to be strictly adhered to in case an order is placed.
16.
Liquidnted Damages C lause for delays: 'I he npplicahlc rate is 0.5% per week and maximum deduction is 10% of' the
contract price.
17.
If the deli' cries are not maintained and due to that account the purchaser is forced to bu) the material at your risl. and cost
from else" here. the loss or damage that ma) be sustained there b) will be rcco\<ered from the defaulting supplier.
18.
All supplies are subject to inspection and appro\al before acceptance. Manufacturer \\arrant) certificates and
manufacturer/Government appro' ed lab test certilicate shall be furnished along with the supply. wherever applicable. Please
mention the warranty period of' equipment, which should be ti·om the date of satis factory instal lation. The offer received
for lesser Wlll'ra nty, as asl<ed for in the tender, will be rejected/ignored.
19.
TDS would be recovered as per rules in case of F.lbrication/ ScrYicing/ Maintenance jobs/Installation charges etc.
20.
Kintlly furnish your PAN & G" r Number etc. in your quotation for our records. Our GS I 'o. is 04AAATC2716RIZN
21.
Our normal payment terms arc I00% (hundred percent)" ithin 30 ( thirt)) days on receipt and acceptance of material at our site
in good condition. Plea~e inlurrn) uur Bank uetails lor RIGS pa) ment. !Junking details should be a' ailable on Bill/invoice.
Reasonability of Prices/Fall C lause
22.
i)
Please quote best minimum prices applicable for a premiere Research Institution. leaving no scope for any further
negotiations on prices.
i i)
The quoting party shou ld give a cet1iticate to the effect that the quoted prices arc the minimum and they have not quoted the
same item on lesser rates than those being offered to CSIO to an) other customer nor the)' will do so till the validit) of ofter
or e\ccution of the purchase ortler. \vhiche\cr is later.
iii)
Copies of atlc.'lst two recent I) supplied orders of the last t\vO) t:ars received from other customers along\\ ith details of such
suppl) orders preferabl) in India for the same itemm1odcl ma) be submitted "ith the otTer gi' ing reasons of price di tl'ercnce
of their wpply order & those quoted to us. if an) . lhc part) must gh e tletails of identical or simi lar equipment, if an),
supplied to any CSIR lab during the last three years alongwith the linn! price paid and Pertonnancc certi fi cate from them.
Installation/commissioning: Equipment/Instruments 11re required to be commissioned/instal led/demonstrated successfully
immediately or v.-ilhin 30 days from the date of receipt of the system in CSIO by the Principal or by their authorized Agent,
f:-tiling which the Liquidated Damage Clause will be applicable as mentioned above.
24.
Certificate of undertaking that the equipment is of latcsttechnolog) & \.\ill not be obsolete" ithin 5 years after "'arrant) '"ill
be attached with the ol1cr. All essential spares parts of the ofTered equipment will a' ail able with the manufacturer or in
India '"ith your Indian Agents lor a period of at least 5-7 )Cars after warranty period which will be required at later stage
25.
MSME benetits will be given to the eligible supplier :~s per the G<JVI. guidelines su~ject to submission of proper document
as pt:r pulicy or Udyog Adhur Udyog Memorandumn in respective.: cntcgor)
26. Code ot Integrity has to be maintainud by Bidders/Suppliers/Contractors by maintaining highest standards or ethics in the
Procurement process and prohibits corrupt practiuc/Fraudulent practice/Anti- Competitive practice I Coercive Practice/
Contlict of Interest and Obstructi"e practice either direct!} or indicrectl) during the process ol' contract.
All di:.putes shall be settled in the courts of Chandigarh Jurisdiction on I).
27.
28.
Tender conditions (printed on the re..,erse). if an). or othern ise sent along with the tender shall not be binding on us.
29.
All the ab<.l\e instructions anti our standard terms anti conditions must be complied failing which your offer ma) be liable
for rejection.
30.
As per Govt. or India procurement policies (under Muk~ in India (M il)
a. The purchaser intends to give purchase prelert:m:c to local suppliers• in case the cost of procurement is in the range of
more than Rs 5.00 lakhs and up to Rs. 50.00 lakhs.
b. fhe eligibility of the supplier b restricted to Indian Suppliers or there is no restriction on the eligibilit) of the suppliers.
(retain any one only)
c. The procuring emit) intends to give purchase prcfcrcnct: to products/goods manufactured b) micro. small and medium
enterprises.
*''Local supplier" means a supplier or service provider \\·hose product or ~en icc ol'fered ror procurement meets the minimum
local content us prescribed in DIPP Order No.J>-4502 1/2/2017-PP (IJE-11 ) dated 28'h May. 20 18 or by Lhe competent
Ministries/Departments in pursuance of this order.
·Local content' means the amount of\alue aduud in India which shall. unless othen,ise prescribed b> the Nodal Ministr). be the
total \aluc or the items procured (C\cluding net domestic indirect ta\CS) minus the value of imported content in the item
(including all customs dutie\) as a proportion of the total value. in percent.
d) No tmportcd/foreign product \\ill be considered to evaluate for linancial comparison until local contents certificate for
Class-1 & Class-11 supplier is provided & passed us per lluidelincs.
31. Instructions to Bidders, General Conditions of Contract applicable to limited lenders originating from S&P Division along
with diftcrcnt formats can be' iewed on our v\cbsite \V\1 \\ .csio.res.in under the heading tenders.
Yours faithful!),

SPO/COSP
For & on behalf of CSIR.

